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Bctlks baa a population of about 10.000.

eoooo
°oUllty 01 Butler County, with

Four railways, natural gas, and unequalled
facilities for menufacturea.

I'rojTess evrywheie; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.
Application for Charters.
Woiler's Model Pharmacy.
Pape's Leading Millinery House.
Hasel ton's Winter Goods.
Trontman's Fall and Winter Goods.
Free Fare to Pittsburg.
Tornado Feed Cutter.
Excursion to Chicago.

NOT*?All advertisers intending to make
anges in their ads. should notify us of

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Hew York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for ear

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)
and one year in advance, and to all new
subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this ofler see ad-
vertisement on 2d page.

The New fork Tribune is a staanah Re-
publican paper; its editor is on our Nation-
al ticket this year, its weekly edition con-
?»'!>- lM>t editorials and general

ariici'- ?)! the daily, and this very liberal
offer »ii .Id be accepted by every Republi-

can o! iiutler county.

T'.. ?<\u25a0 '.aimer has gone with her garlands
gay.

The meadows are sere and brown,
The stovepipe is going up to-day.

And the hemlock is coming down.

?Cider is new.

?Peaches done.

?Pot your bulbs.

?Columbus day next

?Pears and quinces plenty.

?Rake and born the leaves.

?A thief takes things quietly.

?Time to plant your hyacinths.
?Doorstep cooing Is ended for this seas

?Women are more superstitious than -

men.
?The cigar has a band-to-month exist

ence

?Beer is not splashing as freely as it
was a month ago.

?Things American are gaining favor
with the English.

?The feminine mind if concentrated on

dem i-season capes.

?A "snapper" cot and a plug hat do
not harmonize.

?The tax collector of Bntler was kept
busy last Saturday.

?Fine weather for Fall work but too dry
for pasture and the grain.

?Patting yonr corks In hot lard will
maka them air tight.

?Some of our farm era are already feed
ing their corn-fodder.

?The Conn ty Commissioner* have sent

oat all the voting-booths, guard posts and
chains.

?The paving of W. Pearl St from Main
to Bluff is now completed, and that part of
the street is open to travel.

?Jap iter has a new moon. That is, our

astronomers have just discovered that
planet's fifth moon.

?Read the adr. A. Troutman &, Son in
this paper. They have a large stock of
fall and winter goods.

?lt was old man Noah who first asked
the question, "Where am lat t" And the
answer "Was, "Aararat."

?"Soup, Soap and Salvation" is'a Balti
more mission motto which should be pon-
dered by pious folks who aro in the habit
of putting the soup last.

?Lewis Hays, of Jefferson twp., had
three good cows killei by lightning some
days ago. They were standing under a

tree at the time they wore struck.

?"What's your beartt" the teacher ask-
eJ. "That's the thing that stopx you from
dropping dead," replied the bright little
boy.

?lf yon have nofryet seen Charley Wul
tor's pretty drag (tore yon should over

to the South Bide for that purpose; and his

drugs are u cheap and good as anybody's.

?Apples are not generally of the best
quality this year, but ? basket of Northern
Spies, Baldwins, etc. presented ns by Mrs.
Jane English of Prospect, this week, could
not be better,

?Mr*. D. T. Pape, the leading milliner
of Butler, has something to say to our

readers this week regarding her Fall Mil-
linery, pattern hats, bonnets, turbaas,

toques, etc. of which she shows an im-
mense stock and extensive variety.

The fact that the Mayor of South Omaha
waa found dead on the street with a 40
calibre bullet in his brain shonld not change
the plans of timid people who thought of
going to Chicago. Omaha is five hundred
miles west of Chicago.

?When a seventeen-year-old girl sues a

seventy-two-year-old lover for breach of
promise it is high time little G'apid were
given a spanking. Even the impetuous
Southern egg throwers are less careless
than be.

?Twelve ont of every thirteen Ameri-
cans are in favor of home rule for Ireland,
says Mr. Depew. This may explain the
alarming increaso of insomnia in this coun-
try. People are lyingawake nights wor-
rying over it.

?The paper makers have formed a trust,
and in conseqnence the mills are to be shut
down next week until the middle of Nov-
ember, thus throwing 50,000 men out of
employment. This is the usual move pre-
liminary to hoisting the prioe.

?A surprise party on suddenly entering
the home of a Western man was greeted
by a donble load of buckshot. Tho host
ha* since explained that he mistook them
for White Caps, but people who have been
the victims of surprise parties will have
their doubts.

?ln a neighboring town last week a
little girl, on her way homo from school,
picked up a piece of lime from the side-
walk and thinking it was chalk placed it
in her mouth. The moment the saliva
touched it the lime began to slack, aided
by the ohild's hot breath, soon filled her
mdUth, chokirg her to death in a few mo-

ments.

?Railway Postal Clerks are Rtriking.not
against long hours or low wages, but
agiimt the certain death which awaits
tbein in cas* of accident. AH tbey ask ii
stronger cars, and as a light weight car at
the bead of a train is a defiance of all the
laws of gravitation and inertia the only
wonder is that mail cars were not mad 6
itronget long ago.

?Mr. Uomly is not « beauty and bp
fcflowj (t. When his first bahy w*B borjj
he asked i

"Does it look like me t"
Of course they said yes.
"Well," said he, "you must break it to

my wife gently."

u.'.OAL NEWS.

tew crnzKJts

Judge Hazen held naturalization Court,
last Saturday.

Each applicant was questioned closely
as to his knowledge of our language,gover-
nment and customs; several were refused
citizenship, anl the following named
persons were admitted to it.

Jos. S. Yearsley formerly of Great Brit-
ain.

Edward Roach formerly of Ireland.
Daniel G. McDonald of Canada.
William Duster and Martin Duster of

Prussia.
? August Lecherre of France.

Anthon Schoeffel of Germany.
Gottfried Doem ski of Germany.
Pierre Bastian of Belgium.
Alfert Chatelan of Switzerland.
Joseph Vassart of Belgium.
Victor Bayonnet of Belgium.
Victer Meunier ofFrance.
Thirteen in all, nearly all of whom are

now re-iding in Butler.
KOTSS.

Sheriff Brown left John Mininger out of
his cell, a few days ago, and John prompt-
ly broke a bar of iron from the stair rail-
ing, went to work on a rotten place in the
floor, and in half an hour had a hole in it
large enough for a child to get through.

There is no use of saying that the Butler
jailis Becure. With but half an inch of
rotten iron between the prisoner and
liberty, how can it be T

The will of Jane Fulton of Middlesex
twb. was probated, no letters.

M. C. or "Conk" Hall was arrested in
Pittsburg, Monday night, in company
with Thos., alias Kobert nughes and (». C.
Raymond, alias Smith and Coleman. Hall
is wanted for murder, and they are all
wanted for breaking into a postoffice.
Hughes claims that Butler is his home, and
that he is an oil-well driller by occupation.

Joseph Ghent, who is wanted in Pitts-
burg lor the murder of his brother, told
some of his companions that he has late-
ly been at work on a pipe line near Saxon-
burg, this county.

The will of James Buchanan of Mercer
twp. was probated Wednesday, no letters.

John Griffin of Uarrisville is in jail on
three charges of larceny.

Alice V. Anthony has applied for a di-
vorce from James W. Anthony.

William Gibson of Fairview borough was
appointed Inspector of Petroleum for But-
ler county for three years, and gave bond
in SIO,OOO.

David K. nilliard of Millerstown made
a voluntary deed of assignment to Thos.
6. McLanaban for benefit of his creditors,
and B. J. Fornuer and A. E. Bamhart
were appointed appraisers.

LATH PROPERTY TRAXSFBKS.

Geo Bishop ,to Mary Nicklaes, lot in
Evans City for $2,250.

J H Negley to Plank Road Co., lot in
{iuMer for $262 30

Hy lUisely to Ellen Burns, 12 acres in
Forward for $774.40.

Hy Kaisley to Sarah Snow, 16 acres in
Forward for $1031.40.

W E Reed to Marg. Weeks, lot in But-
ler for $2,200.

Isabella Cross to Jas Hockenberry, lot
Butler for $l,lOO.

Marriage Li censes.

John G. Vaughan Coketon, W. Va
Bell Bennet Cranberry twp

Frank Vanvecbten Chicago
Annie Feidler Harmony
Thos E Horton Pikeville, Ky
Mary E Campbell West Sunbury
Warren E Cooper Whitestown
Mary A Critcblow Prospect

At Kittanning, Milton 8. Thompson of
Laneville and Saline Taylor of Freeport
Andrew F. Langhass Cranberry twp.
Ellen E. Mohr Cranberry twp.

At Pittsburg, Rev. Carl Horn and Jos-
ephine Miller of baxonburg.

At Pittsburg, Samuel M. Bailey of But
ler and Rebecca Robinson of Homestead.

At Pittsburg, John H. Graham and
Verga Bollinger of Fairview.

?Ralston's new mill in Prospect will be
in operation next week.

?The nine Maccabee Tents in Butler Co.
had a meeting in Odd Fellow's Hall, Wed-
nesday night, for the purpose of arranging
for the State Convention at Butler, next

September. After the meeting the dele-
gates took supper at a restaurant, and had
an enjoyable time.

?The County Commissioners of Phila-
delphia county have adopted a form of bal-
lot which will be 211x28 inches, with a stub
that will make it 4 inches longer. Begin-
ning on the left hand side the first column
is headed "Republican," the next "Demo-
cratic," the next three columns will each
bear the printed caption, "By Nomination
Papers" and tlie last column will be blanks
for the voters to write in the names of per-
sons for whom they desire to vote, whose
names are not printed on the ballot.

?A 'curlons story is telegraphed from
Halifax, Nova Scotia. Some time ago a

number of cats were sent from ilalifax
and Other places to Sable Island to destroy

the rats which were killingrabbits there.
The cats, after destroying a number of the
rats, played sad havoc among the rabbits,
and the cats at length becoming very num-

erous, it was docided to send a number of
foxes to the Island to thin them out. The
imported foxes did their work too well.
They not only mowed down the cats, but
killed all the young birds, and destroyed
thousands of eggs. This fact has been
brought to the notice of the government,

with ? view to having the foxes cleared
off the island.

Home Life of Dickens.

The series of reminiscent articles of "My
Father a« 1 Recall Him," by Mamie Dick-
ens, the oldest and favorite daughter of
Charles Dickens, will begin in next issue of
The Lailipn' Home Journal by an enter-
taining narration of Dickens' personal
habits, and an inner glimpso of his home
life.

Reduced Rates to Chicago for
the Dedicatory Ceremonies of
the World's Fair, via Penn-

sylvania Railroad.
For people desiring to attend the Dedi-

catory Ceremonies of tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition at Chicago, October 20th
to 22d, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell round trip tickets at a rate
of ono and one-third tho first class limited
fare, from October 18th to 20th inclusive,
good for return passage until October 25th
inclnsive. For tho accomodation of United
States troops and enrolled militia in uni-
form, traveling on continuous solid train
tickets in bodies of not less than twenty -

five, tickets will be sold at a rate of one
fare for tho round trip from October 17th
to 19th inclusive, to bo good going only on
dato of sale, and good for return passage
until October 25th.

If You Want to Know

Where your neighbors buy their Dry
Goods cheaper than you usuallly pay
for them at tho old fogy stores, they
will smile and inform you that they
have found out that no merchant can
undersell Louis Trailer, next door
to Butler Savings Bank

?The People's Store offers great
bargains in fall and winter goods.
Call aud get prices.

Best place to buy Tabl9 Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & BON'S.

?lce for bale at the Oity Bakery.
The Standard

Patterns are the best. Call and get
Fashion Sheet at

RITTEII it RALSTON'B.

irYou Want to Know
Why Louis Trailer's Store iB always
crowded with Customers, because
bis immense Store ia always crowded
with bargains in Dry Ijoocja, Cloaks
and Milliuery.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F.
S. Purviance, Huselton block, cor.

I Main and Diamond.Butler Pa'

Accidents.

Alf. and Shry. Wick, had an unusual ex-
perience with a load of bay last Friday
afternoon. They were coming in from
their farm near Sunbury with a load of hay
and a load of corn.and while coming down
the Simon Young hill, which is sideling,
the hay took fire from the friction of the
tire against the brace of the shallops.
Frank Liddell was on the load of hay. He
threw off his things, and the others ran
back,and helped him to upset the load over

the bank, where it burned.

Little Banks Benton,son of J. E. Benton
of Mercer St. met with a very painful ac-

cident a few days ago,and from tha effects
of which he may lose an eye. The little
fellow was playing in the yard when he
run a pointed stick he bad in his hand in
his eyelid and injured the eye. Dr. Byers
dressed the wound and put several stitches
in the lid.

R. A. Lyon,a brakeman on the P. <fc W.,
was run over and killed at Callery. last
week, near the spot where Phipps met his
death a few days bafore. Ho resided at
Bennett and left a family. He was knock-
ed off the freight car by the parting of the
train and its subsequeut coming together.

At Grove City, last Sunday, young John
Bolander fell from the top of a high chest-
nut tree and was supposed to be fatally
injured. A few days before that David
Porter, formerly of this county, had his
arm caught in the grinding mill of his
pottery, and badly injured.

Oil Notes.

The Markbam <£ Turner test well on the
W. R. Thompson place in Middlesex twp.
was shot last Thursday, and was reported
Wednesday morning to be doing 15 bbls.
an hour from the 100-foot.

Leidecker A- Co. struck a 40 bbl. w«ll on
the Schilling farm near Glade Run.

The Mare Oil Co's well on the Hays, two
miles East of Mars, was reported, Wednes-
day, to be full of oil.

Theo. L. Davis,a pump station engineer,
was burned to death by an explosion at
Sistersville, W. Va., a few days ago. He
was buried at Mercer.

Oil closed Monday at 51*. Tuesday at
51|, Wednesday at

Columbus Day in Butler.

The order of procession and route of
march for the parade by the school chil-
dren next Friday, has not yet been deter-
mined upon, but it willbe published next
week. After the parade the children will
assemble in some public place where they
will sing some of our National songs, wit-
ness a flag raising, a listen to an address
by James M. Galhreath.

The Markets.

BUTLKa MARKETS
Onr grocers arc paying 25 for butter,

20 for eggs, CO for potatoes, 30 to 40 for
apples, 50 for turnips and beets, 2 cts a pd.
for cabbage, 1.50 to 1.75 for beans, 90 for
onions.

PITTSBCBU PBODUOS

Timothy hay from county wagons $lB to
s2o,mixed bay sl3 to 14, straw 6.50 to 8.00,
mill feed sls to sl9, grain by car load,
red-wbeat "Ui to 80, corn 49 to 55, rye 63 to
66, oats 35 to 40. Flour 350 to 4.75,
rye flour 3.75 to 4.00. Buckwheat flour 2*to 3 cts. Timothy seed 1.90, clover seed
$7, bluegrase $2.

Butter, fancy county roli 22 to 23, cooking 10 to 12, fresh eggs in cases 20 to 21,
potatoes on track, mixed stock 45 to 50,
red 55 to 60, white 60 to 65, apples SI.OO
to $3 a bbl., as to quality; quinces 3.00 to
3.50 a bbl., pears 3.50 to 5.00 a bbl, beans
$2 a bu., cabbage 5.00 to 7.00 a 100, celery
25 to 50 a doz., chestnuts 4.00 to $4,50 a
bn., grapes 20 to 35 a basket, onions 80 to
85 a bu.

LIVB STOCK.

At Ilerr'd Islaud, Monday, mixed stock
sold at 2£ to 3}, bulls and dry cows 1 to
24, fresh cows $25 to 45. Veal calves 6to
6}, grassers 2} to 4J.

Sheep and yearlings sold at 3J to 5, culls
2 to 2J, spring lambs brought 4} to 6.

The hog market was active and corn feds
retailed at 5.90 to 6s, grassers at 5$ to s|.

Reduced Rates to the Pittsburg
Exposition.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will well exoursion tickets to the Expo-
sition from the divisions named, oil the
date* mentioned, as follows:

From Went Penn Division, September
28th, Octobor fith, 11th, and l!Hh.

On the above named dates round-trip
tickets will be sold at half-fare, with price
of admission to Exposition added. Tickets
will bo good going on any regular train
leaving stations at or before 10:0<J A. M. on
day of issue, and valid lor return until the
following day, inclnsive.

Closing Out.
Messrs. Russell & Noglcy are

closing out the fine stock of wall pa-
pers, pictures, books, inks papers,
tablets of all kinds, etc-, etc. at cost
prices. Call BOOD if you want bar-
gains.

?M. F. &M.Marks' have received
their stock of Fall and Winter under-
wear for ladies, Misses aDd children.
Unitn nnder-garments, a specialty.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed ou card-board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have tho best at
lowest prices

L. STEIN k SON'S.

City Prices
Are away above those quoted at

ITLTTEB & RALSTON'S.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
laa at

L. STKIN & SON'S.
Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great

rariety at lowest prices at
L. STEIN <K SON'B.

The best

Lino of Hosiery and Gloves ut

RITTEB A RALSTON'H.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN <sl SON'S.

?Buy blankets at the Union
Woolen Mill,Butler, Pa.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leavo nothing
wanting in finish, tono or a correct
likeness.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

To Country Merchants,
The Merchants throughout Butler

county who deal in wall paper, or
have any desire to purchase wall
paper, are hereby informed, they can
secure a stock of same at cost, by
calling at No. all S. Main St., But-
ler, Pa. They wiii be sold to our
country store keepers as cheap as
tbey can be bought iu tho cities.

RVSSBLL & NEULEV-
-I'reaeqt owners.

?Hotel Waverly. best house in
Butler.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas aud Fine Dress Coodo ai

L. bxjw 4 Son's.

Personal.

Mr*. J. G. WanU entertained a large
number of her friends, last Friday evening

A. T. Scott. Esq. id now occupying the
11. X. Marshall house 01 N". McKean St.,
Xewt having moved to Ellwood.
2.XLr~. Mahood, of Washington township,
is visiting her grand-children. Brown
MahooJ. Will Turner, and others in But-
ler. She is a sprightly lady of e'ghty-five
years.

Gen. G. W. Reed attended the first Re-
publican meeting of this campaign in City
Hall, Saturday evening. His interest in
the party never fails.

County Commissioner John Humphrey
and Mrs. Book, widow of Tbos. Book,
dec'd., went to Pittsburg this mo-ning,tak
ing their minister with them; and ii is sttid
that they will come home as man and wife.
We tender our congratulations in advance,
and wish them every happiness. They
will reside on West Pearl St., now one of
the finest residence streefs in the town.

Will X. Dick, ofOttawa, Kan., a son of
William Dick Esq., of Franklin township,
dropped in to see us last Thursday. Will
went West sixteen years ago, married
there a few years after, and this is his first
visit 10 his native State since. He and all
his brothers and sisters, ten in number at-
tended the Dick reunion last Friday.

Mrs. Pres. Stevenson of Kansas, a
daughter of Samue! Moore of near Mt.
Chestnut, was vi.-iting her friends in this
county, last week.

Mr. W. J. Miller is now located in
Washington D. C., where be is drilling
water wellg for the National Goverment.

Mrs. Harriet Porter, of ifonroeville, en-
joyed a donation party given her by a large
number of ber friends on Wednesday eve-
ning. There was about 175 present from
surrounding towns and quite an enjoyable
time was had.? Clipper.

Arthur Love is now publishing a Musical
Monthly at Waco,Texas. In his first issue
he prints an alleged picture of himself with
this notice below it:

"Perhaps the all-roand jolliest fellow in
all Texas is the ever popular and affable
Arthur Love. The above portait does not
do him justice, as the nsoal smile is much
broader, and the deep look of peace and
contentment depicted in his faciil express-
ion is much more intense than is ehown in
thie picture. To use his own words he
"is naturally a handsome man but natural
Irish modesty prevents him from telline
anybody about it." Mr. Lore was born
and raised on a farm and left home at the
age of 21 with the sum of two dollars, and
now at the advanced age of 35 he insists
that he has held his own.

Clerk Criswell, 11. Z. Wing, VT. A. Clark
and Geo. ShalTner are attending the U.
V. L. meeting in Indianapolis this week

Frank Stauffer, Hosea Snyder, Will
Osborne, Paul Ferrero, Sam Vanderlin,
George Mills, S. B. Cross and son, George
Calvert and several others from this coun
ty are now employed in the Carnegie Steel
Mills at Homea>ad.

E. L. English and wife,of Prospect,drove
over to Painesville, Ohio last woek.and back.
Tbey greatly enjoyed their trip, (and par-
ticularly a dinner tbey had on the shore of
the lake.

James M. Shaffer of the South Sidecame
home from Aspinwall, Tuesday, sick of
fever.

Wm. Duffy of the West End came home
sick, from Homestead a few days ago, and
is now down with typhoid fever.

George McCandless and John Kisch, two
young mea of seventy and eighty years
were in to see ns, Wednesday. They are
good neighbors and are spending the Fall
chestnatting and hunting.

Auction Sales,
Will be continued at the old OB-

borne Store, 311 South Main St,
Friday and Saturday of this week,
commencing at 2 o'clock p. M.

The Friday sale especially for the
convenience of Ladies.

RUSSELL A NEOLEY.

?' "Wanted"so,ooo Railroad Ties,
highest cash price paid, for specifi-
actions and farther information apply
to T. 0. CORNELL,

Freeport, Pa.

?You can save money by pur-1
chasing full and winter goods at the

PEOPLE'S BTOBE.
If You Want to Know

Where to get the most value for your
money in the Dry Goods and Mil-
linery line, try at Louis Trailer's,
next door to Butler Savings Bank.

Exposition Excursions to Pitts-
burg via P. & W. Ry.

Round trip tickets on sale daily
until October 22nd, at all stations
between Clarion and Callery Junction
at Excursion rates, 25 cents added
for admission. Special Excursions
every Wednesday, and on Saturdays,
October Ist and 15tb, at very low
rates including admission.

All tickets good (or return passage
three days inclading date of sale.
Tickets purchased on Fridays good
to return on following Mondays

?Hand made Irish linen handker-
chiefs, beautifully embroidered, worth
50 cts each, three for a dollar at
Marks' Millinery.

A New Departure.
A first class dressmaking estab-

lishment opened at Ritter A Ralston,
under the supervision of a competant
dressmaker and fitter. We guarantee
the moßt artistic styles, perfect fit-
ting, garments, and very moderate
prices.

Mrs. I ou M. Ritter
Is back in her old place in charge of
the Millinery Department at

KITTKB A RALSTON'S.

?Take your children to Zuver'B
Gallery for Pictures that will auit
you. Postoffice building.

Wanted

Afpe ntices to learn Dressmaking
at the New Dressmaking
mentof Ritter A Ralston's.

It Pays
To luiy !» »he bargain lloaße
of RITTKK A RALSTON'S, because
you Are alwt % sure to get bargains
there. *

To Artists.
ink*, i nnn i ls, paints of all colors,

brushes, maps nnd other paper and
olher artists material now selling at
cost prices at former Osborne store.
No. 311, South Main St., Butler, by
present owners,

RUSSELL A NEOLEY.
Ice For Sale.

Thoee wanting ice will please leave
their orders at the City Bakery, No.
212 South Main St., and they will
receive pron\pt attention.

S. MORRISON, Prop'r.

For Undorwear

00 to RITTER A RALSTON'S.

Silks,
Satons, Ribbons, Plumes, Tips,
Flowers, Ornaments, *1» new at

RITTER A RALBTON'S

German Knitting Yar, Spanish
and Saxony Ywns at

L. STEIN A SON'S »

?Tho Republicans have just putlup a new banner near The People's
Store where goods are so cheap.

Best styles iu Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STE'N $ §OH :Q.

?ALWAY stop at tho Hotel Waver -

11j when La Butler.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

At Tonawanda. X. Y., (near Buffalo.) a

Rusxian and hi* child died of cholera, and
there was a "scare" in the city.

Frank Coolcy's two sisters were arrested
at their home near Fairchance, Fayette
county, last Thursday, and taken to jail.
Considerable stolen property was found in

the house.
~ Annie Fish, whose term at Morganza ex-
posed lately, or a girl greatly resembling
her,was taken to the Homeopathic hospital
in Pittsburg lately, apparently suffering
from a malady that puzzled all the
physicians. Adose of strap-oil would have

a wonderful effect on Annie.

The engineer and fireman of a coal train
were smothered to death last Friday, by
smoke in the Sandy Creek tunnel of the

coal road that connects with the A. V.
R. R: nearly opposite Charleroi on the
West Penn. The tunnel is a long and
small one, the train stalled, and the two

men in attempting to get up more steam,

choked the tunnel and themselves with
Mil-1,.. *

The water of the Beaver river has be-
come so impure that it foams in a boiler
and cannot be used for getting up steam;
and consequently Beaver Falls and Bright-
on, *which are lighted by electricity, were

in darkness la>t Saturday night. The salt
and oil running into the Connoqnenessing
do the damage.

A little girl residing near New Castle
died recently from appondicitis, the result
of gettinir two or three grape seeds in her
appendix vennif'-mis. The doctors found
it out after the girl was dead. It is dan-
gerous to swallow seeds of any kind.

At Meadville, last Thursday, the jury in
the cases of Geo. W., G. 8., and T. A.

Delamater indicted for embezzlement, re

turned a verdict of guilty as to Geo. W.
and not guilty as to the others.

The Erie Presbytery in session at Mead
ville, last week, *u->pended Prof. Cooper
from his privileges as a ehurch member
until he gives satisfactory evidence of
repentance.

The jury in the Barrah arson case, tried
at Mercea, last week, acquitted the de-
fendant, but divided the costs.

At Homestead last Thursday night an
attempt was made to destroy the Mansion
House, at which a number of non-union
mill-workers were boarding, by using dyn
amite. A cartridge was thrown into the
house, through a door or window, and its

explosion tore out the front ot the house,
and wrecked the furniture, etc. The men

were asleep upstairs, and nobody was in
jured. The Advisory Committee promptly
disowned the affair and offered a reward
for the perpetrator.

Special Excursion to Pittsburg Exposi-
tion.

Via P. Jk W. Ry., Satnrdav, October
15th.

Fare for round trip, including admission
to the exposition, $1 50.

Tickets will be sold for all regular trains
good to return until October 17th.

?The Campaign is now opened
and so are the new goods,just received
at the PEOPLE'S STORE..

If You Want to Know
How much you can save by buying
your Cloaks, Millinery, Dress Goods
and notions at Louis Traxler's, next
door to Butler Savings Hank, But-
ler, price them elsewhere then go
to him, and you shall not go any
further.

The best Advertising medium in
tha county iB the CITIZEN.

FARE FREE TO PITTSBURG.
From To-day Up to October 2jd.

(Included), We Will Pay Yonr Rail-
road Fare to Pittsburg--This is Our
Orders From Headquarters?Don't Miss
the Opportunity.

We have received Instructions from head-
quarters to dispose of the great Clothing stock
saved from the Fort Wayne wreck on Kept.
21st. by the 2Sud of October. and besides selling
this eli-gant stock of Clothing at prlixw never
before dreamed of, we will pay your railroad
fare to Pittsburg on all purchases amounting
to»I5 or over. Any person living within
miles of Pittsburg can have their faro paid and
get the greatest bargains In Clothing ever of-
fered In the United Slates. This l» no ordinary
sale and everybody has read of the terrible
wreck on the Fort Wayne Itoad and how these
cases of Clothing were saved and sent hery liy
Mess. Maksy, Johnston Si Co. to be sold *i re-tall at 305 SMITUFIELD HTICKKT, oppslte the
Postofllce, Pittsburg, Pa. The goods must be
sold, no matter what price. They must go and
even now our place U crowded to the doon.
All these line Suits and Overcoats saved from
the wreck ure going like wild lire, but (lie stock
1s so big and the time so short in which to sell,
we olTer out of town people these extra Induce-
ments and pay your fare on all purchases or
115 or over up to October 22, Inclusive. Selzx
this opportunity; It wont last long. Crowdu
coming from all over to this wonderful railroad
wreck sale of clothing at ;JO9 SMlTilt'lKLDBTKEFT. opposite the PostoHlce, IMIUUurg, l'a.
Take advantage while It lasts. (Jlant bargains
for everybody. If you will only come and get
them. This Us the groa(est clothing sale that
has ever taken place on the faco of the earth.The Company has sent instructions to sell and
sell we will at any cost. Investigate these
prices, they tell tho tale. Read every line.

Its the greatest stock of line Tailor-made
Clothing ever gathered under one roof on this
continent. Read the prices: Men's Fancy
Casstmere Suits *2.78, worth $10; Men's Cutaway
Worsted Dress Suits fu.ir,. worth lit \u25a0 Men's
Genuine Clay Diagonal Suits, guaranteed. $7
worth lis; Men's Hawthorne Black Cheviot
Suits at *i.»o., worth I la; Men's silk Mixed Cas-
slmere Suits, Sack or cutaway. |7.2u, worth rib-
Men's Prince Alberts at lu.gfi, greatest value In
America, wurih »2o: Chinchilla Overcoats at
15.70, worth US ; Fur Beaver Overcoatfl $1 SO,
worth 112; English Melton Overcoats, all colors
17.55, worth 122; Men's l'aut« 7« cents, worth I'J'
Men's Business Pants |l.is. worth *iao; Men'sFine Dress Pants 11.88, worth and thous-ands of other wonderful bargains to pick from.
Cut this out and bring It wltn you to 3115 Smith-
field Street, Pittsburg. Pa., opposite post ollloe.

Farm For Sale.
I offer my farm in Fawn township,

Allegheny county, on Bull creek,
(near the Clinton township line in
Butler county,) for sale at a bargain.

I have 107 acres, all underlaid with
coal, and with a coal bank in oper-
ation, and in a good statu of cultiva-
tion, good frame boose, splendid bank
barn, young orchard, and well water-
ed, which I will sell for $5 000

NEWTON HARVEY,
Tarentum, Pa.

Now is The Time To Boy
Clothing for full, and

The Racket Store
la the place, iih we can give vou
Boy's knee pant suits from 75c to
$5 00.

Boy's long pant suits from $2.50
$8 00.

Men's saits from the $5.00 eassl-
meres to the finest worsteds ut SIO,OO
and sl7 00

White and gray Merino underwear
45 c.

Heavy scarlet underwear (5?) 70 c.
Jersy shirts at 95 c worth $1.25,

and other bargains 100 numerous to
mentioq.

All good are marked its plain Gg-
ures and these figures are on a SPOT
CASH basis as we do a strictly cash
business at

The Racket Store,
120 b. Main St.. : : : Butler. Pa.

Mifflin Street Livery.
WM. BIEHI, VropY.

One square west of Main St., on
Miftiin St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open

i day and night. Telephona No. 34,

Petroba Items.

Wm. Gibson and wife have gone to El
! derton to visit Mr. Gibson's brother.
j S. G. Coffin of Bradford is here looking

: alter his oil interests. He has a fishing
' job on one of his wells. He is the guest
of his father in law, W. A. Fleming.

Rev. Price of Renfrew has been sojourn
iag a few days with his daughter. Mrs. J.
A. Erwin.

M. S. Adams of Parker City was on our
streets on Monday on his way to Pitts-
burg.

W A. Fleming has moved his office to
the Town Hall on Fairview street, where
he will be found at all times ready for bus-
iness. X.

One of the Finest

w'tot HNraeMvii ?«t?i °' Finest.
"will

House, Wednesday. October 19th, "and
much is promised and expected in the way
of a grand scenic and comedy prodacti >.>.

The piece has undergone some decided
changes since it left Gus William s hands,
and is considered much ->tronger in a drair.
atic sense. Mure attention is paid to the
plot and action and consequent situations,
and less to the starring of any particular
member of the cast. In point of fact, un-
der the new arrangement, the different
characters are so evenly balanced, a* t#
work, that no one is given prominence
over others, and all harmonize to produce
a good impession on the auditor The
specialty bu-iness. which is introduced
with some regard to consistency, some
thing ont of the nsual run. is all g">od. and
some of the singing especially fine. Mr.
Edwin M. Ryan has the character of John
Mishler and plays it excellently.
I'hosa McAllister gives an excellent por
traiture of Ruth Hukuian. which is one of
the strongest characters in the play, and
fairly divides honors with the -lar! Mr.
Harry S. DuffieM. the leadir.g man of the
company, is also an old favoritein oarcitt
Every piece of scenery used on the stage
is carried by the company. Prices?3s. 30,
and 75 cts.

B. B.
A DIFFERENCE.

There's a surprising l difference in
th e

PR ICE
OIF 1

DH3SS GOODS.
Kven when the qualities are identi-
cal. Have you superior shopping
facilities?and do jou tlet the most
for ever jdollar ? Write our

MAIL ORDER QEPARTMENT
for samples with prices You'll dis-
cover a large saving can be made on
a season's purchases

FALL DREST FABRICS.
NEW FRENCH SERGES

in large line of new colorings, 50
inches wide.

75 cts.
Note that the width is 50 inches

and that most stores get 85c to $1 00
for these serges.

Very Choice Line

CHEVRONS. TWEEDS,
and DIAGONALS,

ALL WOOL
38 inches wide, in irridesent or
changeable effects,

5o cts.
these are unusually good value lor
50 cents?more than 50 cents worth
as values generally go.

rhe Best Is
******* ******/ JPM* «r«
9tC&. Tkf pktfnrx. rn
pertl nmlta and tk? emm

»»lfbf oh Tamed *?*,?\u25a0«

drug* tirr

rtty ettrt am,l a<-nrary tm

erertf department of <»r

bumnesu thtl9 rr.jtesrred

pkartu.i, are empl.x.. i
antI <*perrt* *

iffieen to trery SrtmfL We

emieantr to erery

I tkiug that is mqmtred for.
but ifme do not hare rkat

yur preserty;*>n e>iu'st'<^r

we willtell y.m so an.l do
our best to yet it fnr y?u

at the earliest possible
time. ,V.< matter rkat m
needed foe the nekrtom
come to amr Our
priees ire m loir im eon
ststent trith pure
Inferior ones ire do mot
eare to bundle ut any
priee. Physteitns pre
<ertptn>ns and family re-
ceipt* a specialty.

Resfteetfnlly,

C. N. I5G\ D, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
I»HK BUTLKS 'WNTT

National Bank,
Bin rm. FA.

?'4 PIT 41. Pal 4 Ip. .
. . il(MIMMIMl

*«««» VW.ZRR
orricna

, ? ?

Joe. Haitmin. Pru t,
J. V. Vice Prv, t. < R*t>y. , -c,h>r

MKF.iToltf .
J \u25a0>. lUrfmu. - ?? ? y P .. wIL Mcaweeaey. J. v reuT
H l*sUe Hail -tt. Iw. a WiMw. N. rio^can

Affenerti fmn.>m in.
«?

Foreign e*change bought and Mt

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA.IOOth Year

Assets 59.175.a30.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9.370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets 55.743.048.54.

Continental of New York,
Assets 5j.a0e.784.9t.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets 5135.947.390.t1.

Office of
E E. ABKAMS & CO.

Office io OUSELTOX HI'ILMNO. oeit
to theCoart Iloa»e.

-0:0- IT IS A

PLEASURE TO

WE A* G A FO-

MENTS THAT

ARK CORRECT-

LY DESIGNED

AND PERFECT

FITTING. 0:0-

THIS SATISFAC-
More than 1,000 wtjlea of New Fall

Dress Fabrics al 25c to $2.50 to se-
lect from.

Ifyon cannot come,

WRITE.

Boggs & Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

SELLING
-OUT.

Our entire stock of
Medicines,

Patent Medicines,
Brushes,

Combs,
Perfumes,

Toilet Articles, &c.,
At a discount of 20 per cent and
less.

The following list will give you
an idea of how goods will sell:

Prices. < >ur prices.
Queen's Rarsaparilla 1.00 75
Itoot Beer 25 15
Scott's Emulsion 1.00 80
Bocher's Qer. Syr 75 GO
Cod Lirer Oil 75 CO
I'iso Consumption Cure.. 25 20
Uelladona Plasters 25 15
Hojt's (Jer. Cologne 25 20
Rubber Trusses Single 3.00 200
Celluloid " " ....4.00 300

" Double..COO 4 75
Ag. Crystal Spectacles.. 3.00 2.00
" " " 1 00 75

" Eye Glasses.. 100 75
.. 75 50

Ac. Ac. Ac.
Our stock of paint will be sold at

cost. If you can use any paint you
can Bare money by purchasing now.
Rubber Paint 150 gal 1.1
Stains 50c qt 3c5

Ac. Ac. Ac.
Our Stock is composed of the very

best. None but pure Drugs kept in
stock.

Ifyou give us a call we will savu
you money.

Respectfully,

J. A. Frank Co.,

213 S. Main St.
1

Marks' Popular Millinery Store,
Main St., opposite the Savings Bank,
Duller, Pa.

Pattern and Trimmed hats in all
the latest makes and Fall styles.

New line of Flowers, Hibbons and
Rucbings.

Children's Caps, and Trimmed
hats.

New Hosiery and Underwear.
Be snre to take time to see the best

stock of Millinery goods in Butler, at

M. P. AM. Marks'.
ll3 and 117 South Main Street.

ffAMTEU L».>.
. ?#> <»l»t fittn ll«f»»i i'lrtii't it (mmiw'4

\ W*; A MfcUfl . \u25a0» "r 'Jka* M. ?%. *.

TION YOU CAN

DEPEND ON

SHOULD YOU

BOOK YOUR

ORDER AT

Aland's.
Large Display of

Handsome Fabrics for

FALL AND WINTER.

FRANK KEMPER,
I)BALER IN

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
And everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing goods?ll ar -

ness, Collars, "Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc*.
Also trunks and va-

lises.
Repairing done on

short notice.
The largest assort-

ment of 5- A Horse
blankets in town will
bo touiiflat Kemper's.

What Wo Want
is more room and more money.

What You Want
in wall |«|>cr, best iljln at lowest price*.

Inorilerto "make both en'l* meet" ami
a»nure lioth parti** of satisfaction, we hava
re>lucetl price* on wall |>aper*, room mauhl-
in<, etc.. to the lowest notch.

SI.OO |>a|>eni to Ks?-75 rent*
M) ?? " "

75 " '? 50-6.1 "

50
"

" 30-3-*. ?'

<0 " " 25?30 ?'

30 " " 20?25 "

26 " " 20
Gilt paperi on white paper stork a* low a*

! L'r for doable-holt.
Special price* on remnant*.
20 i»er cent off former prire* on room

moiilifiuK* 10 per rent off on wiu<low ahaile*.
We hare a lew hammock*, cmqart an<l

ba*e l«all jfoo«l* left over whieh we will *ell
at coat.

These price* cannot fait to .'nnvinre yon
that we are 1a tamest, tl not the gn»l* will.

Come an<l nee for jrour«e!f.
Respectfully,

J. H. Douglass,
2 doors below I'. O.

BUSINESS EDUCATION

I.vert Vol st. Mas \u25a0 lit Kvitar ».

Wiimas klioiil.l liuve .1 H i ri-ss Mu' itlon
<>>« or TH*Bur flare* to K>-: tl. < t* at 11»

t'omtnerrial Iteparuuent of Me ML ' «'"n

Collage.Alllauce.O. Send for «pe .*1 cir ilar*f»
Alllaare, O. MtMIHtST *JtK*M

"CITIZEN" and \tw YuKK
Weekly Tkiuine tor onlysi.so.

I) I That we have the largest stoek of
j clothing in Butler.

That we sell .rood reliable cloth-
ing ehe;»|»er than anv other firm im
the count v.

( ) That we never mi>reprtj>enf. AU
m* goods iniH Ih * as represented #>r tout

money will be refunded.
~ That we have beee m tfee bwi-

\u25a0 ness for a lonix time and have tfod-
( ) ied the wants «»t our customers,

therefore we know what vou want
i and endeavor to please.

I
An«i la?»tljr. that when >ou ecme u> Butiar. Jo aot

i\ fc'fgei to rail i*i u- We have* iarp* «tor* fall of
(whme fcr Men, Bop md Clteldhrwi. Wea**

I 1 willinirto ijuote pnrw *ni w+ »i: m 'awAirit a aamhla
to -how sooth.

H. Schneideman
H>4 S. Main St., - Butler, Pa.

Great Sacrifice Sale
OF

CLOTHING.
' t>Mi i inrt linlrri am imrlnailad aisd ih*» rat to aa-

InM
In order to acroffipit*h than w* ban mad* a great mrTtie* -a tka prfca

on ail men#, hoys «nd ektidrea* raits an J »v*woet*
We otni tarn the*# &>od* into noo»y by Xj» Im. Ceasa mom wbfia

the assortment is complete This i* p;-«uiv«Mv a cwl tmlm so IrwI
at thew price*

For the want of space we san oaly bm* yoa * hw of ffce harpamt?-

\u25a0lb mean double breasted raiu at 9&.m m*mk ft.»
28 men* aingle breaeted rait* at - <s* - ? ?
42 men* overcoat* at -

-
- 4OO ** 05

24 mens overcoat* at - -
-

_ )N * II
18 boye anil*. sixes 12 to I§, at - IV> " J. J

29 boys aoit*. sis#* 1i to 18, at . a*# ** *OO
2< boys overcoat*, siae* It to 14. at -

- Ifs «? tM
17 boy* overcoat*. sixes It to IS, at -

- ITS - «n
39 rhildreas rait*, «u« (to 12. a; - _

_ J5 ? t«9
43 children* antta. aizea 4 to 11. at - - 1.73 "

27 children* cape overcoat*. Mmk Ito 12. at - |.tf> ** IN
2'.» children* cap* overcoat*, ais«* 4 tall at - t.M ? IN

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOOBLEY. - ItTTLM, Pi.

Now Comm The Cold
And stormy *ea*on of the year when warm rabstaauai footwear m a matiar
of rreit importance to every man. *<xa«a and ehi'd

The wiae bay their footwear early aad ar ? pe*pa*ad to sn*at bad waaUhir
when it come* Now i* the time to get the beat and gat H <-k*ap Urea mm
grand new atock.

n DBfGL.rOX'S
Stock i* drawing the crowd. The elaae ra*k haver gas* tk«r Tbe
poor man roe* there because he ret* 190 cent* for kia dollar, aa two

pair* to bay, be *eya, to ret tbr<>arh the winter Th» Lmir aod Q*mt that
want the latest style* in fine ahoaa are rare loiata HU9E LYON'S

Our ffooda are all boofht direct from the vary Heat aaaatartarara tad
you wool find any old auction job or tempi* W.* in tkia atoek. Oar afcH-
dren'* brirht and oil irrain <*hoe* at 50, 75 aad $1 00 Teal calf aad kip at
60, 75 and SI.OO are war rente*] the host in the market and at 30 par oaat
lower than elaewbere

Ladiea' fine Sutton akoea 85 ct* and ft 00-.Sae Doa battoa 91 ts.sl 50.
$2.00 and $2 50, cloth top* $1.25 and $2 00, We at*: a*eiat yarn in aaklag
your *eiect : oo and aee that yoa ret more vah»e for roar dollar tkaa yaa
will r®t elsewhere.

Ladies' heavy shoes serviceable at 85 cU aad SI.OO.
kip, calf vea! and giorm grata at SI.OO aad $1 tf>

" rood lace and button at 75 eta aod si.oo.
" elippara at t5 and 50

fine Don. in welt*, tip and plain $t 00 aad 95.00.
We are now sellinr boy a heavy boot* at I 25. 15# aad t 00. Ilea la

heavy boot* at I 50,1.75, 200 and 2.M> Men a r"«d calf boot* 100 aad 1.5#
Hand made kip box toe at 300 and 3 .'>?). extra kirk ler box toe St 5 aad 3.50.

warm shoe* tlannel lined at 75 eta, I 00 aad 1 25.
The largest and best line rubber roods in Butiar. Men's at t.o* with

slippers.

WE LEAD IN FELT BOOTS.
These roods bought from the beat manufacturer*
Our price with good rubbera $1.90.
Come and aee us and save yoor monev

B. C. HUSELTON.
1892 Unprecedented Success. 1892

ONLY ONE WKKK LEFT I\

WHICH Tt) VISIT THE

Great Pittslmrj* E\|K)sition

[INEQiriLED ATTBACTIOJIS IN ALL I'EfAKTXKiVEi
m

Four Concert* daily by BKO«>KS' famous New York Band, with

MISS ALICE RAYMOND the glkk.N ot Coraetiat* Thaaa

artists are unrivaled in their profeamon An exhaaetive aad cwptalwa

aive exhibit,in practical operation, ol the beat and moat rr-cent iaveattoaa to

the line of UAS SAVING APPLIANCES * Cookery ef ail kind*, awrk aa

gime, bretd, etc., done in the bailding This exhibit will be apaeiailr val-

uable to hotel proprietors, housekeepers aod everyone who dewtres la 'earn

how to cook properly, and at the aaite time aronoattcaMy.

The finest and moat novel collection* of exhibit* in all itopartmeant ev-

er seen on public exhibition. The management ha* par.-haaad the iargaa

and moat attractive CAROt'SSEL, or Haaav-o*>-aocao. erer bailt, fa*

the enjoyment of it* patn>n*

ADULTS 25 CENTS CHILDRCT, IS CENTS-

CONSULT YOUR RAILROAD ACiENT »OR RATES.

Job Work of ;tl! kiml done

at the "('itizen ()ttiee."


